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Unit 12 Vocabulary
Making friends and getting to know people

Nouns

adult
(best) friend
child / kid

family: aunt, brother, father, 
grandmother/father, mother, 
nephew, niece, sister, uncle

guy(s)
neighbour
relative / relation
teenager

Verbs and phrasal verbs

become
chat
fall out with someone
get on (well) with someone

hang out with someone
happen
invite 
look

meet
move 
share
sound

Adjectives 

cool 
different

Phrases 

be born in
have a chat / chat online
have a good / nice time
have something in common

look like someone
make friends
say sorry
talk to someone

Word formation

Noun
argument
beauty
child
childhood

friend 
friendship

help
invitation
kindness

meeting

Verb
argue

differ

help
invite

meet

Adjective

beautiful

different
friendly
unfriendly
happy
unhappy
helpful

kind
unkind

kind
same

specialelder / little
friendly

Перевод и примеры употребления слов и выражений    с. 154
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Nouns

A  Обведите правильный вариант ответа.

1 My Aunt Charlotte is my mum’s sister / adult.

2 My dad has got one brother. He’s my aunt / uncle.

3 My mother / father is Lucy. She’s 38 years old.

4 Chloe’s got one brother / sister. His name is Adam.

5 My elder sister is thirty and she’s got two daughters. They’re my nieces / nephews.

6 My brother is 13 today. He’s a child / teenager.

7 Our kids / neighbours are Emily and Stanley. They live next to us.

8 Your parents, sisters and brothers are all relatives / nieces.

9 My mum’s mum is Grace. She’s my grandmother / grandfather.

10 Poppy is my aunt. That means I’m her nephew / brother.

11 Mr Smith lives in that house. He’s a very nice guy / relation.

12 I don’t like that boy because he’s unkind. He’s not my best friend / guy. 

Verbs and phrasal verbs

B  Выберите правильный вариант ответа.

1 Ed and I aren’t friends now. I  out with 

him.

 A got B fell

2 I  my best friend Ryan in Science class.

 A became B met

3 Jessica  me to a party on Saturday.

 A moved B invited

4 Reece didn’t have food for lunch so I  

my food with him.

 A shared B made

5 A trip to the park  like a nice idea.

 A sounds B looks

6 We were  out with our friends last 

weekend.

 A happening B hanging

7 Do you  online with friends?

 A sound B chat

8 I sometimes don’t  on well with my 

brother but I love him!

 A fall B get

Adjectives 

C  Заполните пропуски данными словами.

cool •  different •  elder •  friendly •  kind •  little •  same •  special

1 James gave his friend Liam a very  video game – he loves it!

2 Maya is a  person. She talks to all her classmates.

3 I’m 14 and my sister’s 16. She’s my  sister.

4 John and George wore the  blue trousers to the party – it was very funny!

5 Paige is  because she often helps people.

6 Today is a very  day because it’s Grandma’s 90th birthday!

7 My  brother Daniel is two years old. 

8 Nicole’s dress is red, but Scarlett’s dress is white. Their dresses are  colours.
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Phrases

D  Подберите определения 1–6 к словосочетаниям A–F. 

1 We do this when we do something wrong. 
2 This happens when we talk for a short time with friends. 
3 When we meet someone we like for the first time, we do this. 
4 When our face is like another face, we say this. 
5 This is when you and a friend enjoy something you do together. 
6 This is when two people like the same thing. 

A have something in common

B have a chat

C look like someone

D say sorry

E have a nice time

F make friends

E  Обведите правильный вариант ответа.

Word formation

F  Заполните пропуски, преобразуя выделенные слова так, чтобы они 
лексически и грамматически соответствовали смыслу предложений.

1 Tilly and Kyle were having an  when I walked in the room. ARGUE

2 Daniel painted my kitchen table for me. He’s very  ! HELP

3 She sent an  for the fancy-dress party to her new friend Ellie. INVITE

4 That man often tells my little brother to be quiet. He’s very  . KIND

5 You look  today! Is that a new dress? BEAUTY

6 I fell out with my best friend. I’m  ! HAPPY

7 These chairs are . One is big and the other is small. DIFFER

8 We’re having a  with the Drama Club at 4 pm today. MEET

9 My mum had a lovely  . She remembers lots of nice things. CHILD

10 Henry and Sam hang out a lot because they’ve got a good  . FRIEND

VocabularyUnit 12

Oh? What?

Well, we were both (3) met / born in January. That’s really cool! ✓✓

Ah, OK. Your birthdays are at the same time of the year.

That’s great!

Hi, Amber. Did you have a (1) best / good 

time with your new friend on Friday?

Right. We also both look (4) like / same our mums, 

and we both love to (5) meet / chat online. ✓✓

Yes, I’m happy I (6) talked / said to her in class. It’s 

good to (7) have / make friends with new people! ✓✓

Yes, I did! I really like her because we’ve 

got a lot in (2) common / relation. ✓✓
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